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sse

.r,. n.l t;rrt Hrltain It U Hat
.,..1 .o. t tat an Administratlo

w.-- w v. ..i .,1. r,m.fu!l' and ur.hrsitat
-.. ..'.fc.ll tmrrU'SlI rtM. WOUld

Ind wrneMhAe the
-- e( ithut party al

i,iun. liut Jvhn CaiUn LAughlin

of th- - hl a. lUrwt.t. after canvaaa-j.nut- or

and l:etresT.tutl r on

tna c.lUte toward the two countrtc.
.. Imoressed br th unwll.lr.
Tiesa of the maj..rttr of the two hous--a
. .. .,,,1 -- ithrr a arprTirr or

..,or.eoln tfc.m- .- To hi- - l4Ctiop.
.k.thir trie m'tntw" aprro

of r.t Wi:a' pv.:i.y toward
r.frm.tnr in submarine contro- -

- - i.,.rJ itritini In coonec
; t:,w with trae quction. be obtain-- d

(ortr ir.a:ars and
"

rrty-tw- o p.epr-sentat'.t- es.

-- tvh. tt-.- hesutao.-jT- " l the ur
. fci. ..iv. txtitt.-ta- ak
i. It lo some ter.t t Uor

A nurr.iwr of men 1 nt think
It adible de. ltro their poltl n

..t i - mrs roTve.l l do . ba'iC
tV JifTercme of orir-.- whl.--

corjtl!w!" WhenIh'ir- Nta am.ma- -........ rr.e.t rfvbMr tS' Will b

f . tt rr ter their support of t
" I reai lent, an I Ih- -r 4 t"al lo fhwt'I b-- them ci rvura rwe thr

tnT rannol daaert
" i: rhi'f ef tn-- lr p.rfr. b'4t thry

bote that fw imbatfwsin' tjuall.M
ii ne.arritei t. lham t"T de- -

When w coMilrr b-- w the. ,.., In. disouts the
i .....t n(e and the two chief brl- -

I "nt rime Home l . such
an. I err strar on

e part of the rpreet-iti- e ef the
,arb sti popU. hn .eielaej
sal hi Vnsuel i!l.pat'-- t P.rttatn
anl whea If Kintey c4ll Jpin to

ceunt a"'t i'uti. there w a no such
' si-rres-

. pr.ti.:)T th whole
Na'.i 'n, tv, or.e t' " rv'Uime4 the
a t en of the presi Unt. J'cn we
ahoql.t eipet to b atti
tude in the far more tn.itnrloi). crt.j
ef thi-- Ye.r.

A hint at the epUnato why IhU
set so m.y be tmnd In the state-me- ar

of th. few oe;srrnnni who

be le.lar'l thrneele. (entir
I.rMe rer'i the I'r-- sl Jert Mun
twar-- l irnniny a weak and In.

tle. tint d " Hot ttpra bimaelf OR

the p.:. y ntts Pritaln. enator
P.ran leceo appro' the pt iciest "ontr
tn carta." As to I'nfmitt. Senator
T')n.teJ Jpt ontT "in a rr.ea
tore. ,,.;rc "II w. o. weai; ar--

but a to Oreat Prltiin he
h ae not that the Admtr.ts- -
trati in bad any pell-y- . rtmaxVlct

Too much t:k. t.vo little- - action ."

fenatr r;o,;iira-e- r approee the policy
twirii rmarr "as reorda ship
iiir,lnt paja-eer- an t no mucltlorj

; ( ir." an4 un.iualtfleitr ndorea the
. reliry toward rreat Hrltain. tna

tor atrn thinks the policy toward
.ermany h.3l4 bo a l:ttre more pee-l'le- ."

and approea that towarj
:rea( prttairj. iterator Pari onfy par

tially approve the policy In the
submarine controversy, but 4n rot

"the many p-- and coriae- -j

aent U(s ef time." tie appro the
rotirse toward rintaln. but says: "The
latest Rote should bare been written
montha aa-"-" Senator Srriot aa as
t Germany: "Trs. wttfi certain modi-flt-ation- a.

partul'y but aa to llrtt
afn as emphatic;:' "So." Senator
Ttamberialix appre a to Germany.

b't carom answer either "Tea- - or
"No" as to Uritatn. These opinions
are so fairly tjpi. al of tho expre-ae- d

by rnern hers cf the Hue that It t
not while to rtew them In ir.

One nd b'it r a;I the course of
. the President's negotiations with the

two rountrire In or It to naderstaiid
the dissatisfaction wltt his poli.-ie- or
the lack cf emphasis In expression. of
spprirat. The I.u.Karla massacre set
the Nation) a'ame wuh Indiarnatlon.
an t a demand for prompt disavowal,
aeotocy and reparation was e.pevtec.
witn a plain Intimation that the occa-
sion was pot one f JT prtor.d discus
loa. The ITsi !rt made such a d- -

mand. but permitted it t become the
tpectr of a lore correspondence each

wotI4 have ben only tn a
' i:ap-)t- out a bour.iry throuch a

desert: It w a an et leo e of weak
resal that, althoufh the waa re-
peated eat ti iJ. liio word wre
r-- fnt:ose.J by the stichteet (lot)
t'tweri a. LUn. German- - P.aatiy co rv- -.

r.J.,1 the maia part of our demand,
but umjer u. h cfrcumstaecea a to
wrfa.-:-t he fc:is? that t ve kaiser's

wa. prump'e4 rather by lueses
of mbmrtas out of ail proportion to
t ie m.:trary results attaioevl than by
fear that periatece inlcht rai.ee

retaUatioe) by the lrite4 Mtatea.
It mutt tint ( forctten. a Repre-
sentative pl.re. of Nesr Tork. sat.
thai we ha e had to dwasowal Yet of
tBe t.'sitar.l piurd'r - The Preet-e-e

permi-te- d the a""ir to stretch eul
IrO a loear 4 j.omjl.v Jaac'e. enflc
! s. h, a way that he rl r.sn to
tease birn little eicos for 4rii s.'
'on. C felt short of e&Csinjna-- tLs

ee"4!a demands. II a tout rseni.
kie IS.iss riser of rma.at-u- a whwh.
mfmr waad'rtr;, throus the deeert.
l sartr In the san4 and he e

sis: "; s'ltvt,
The iii of the Presi fnt

poa.-- towart i;ret irntaln bs larger?te ceteseTjeov-- e of the frittcrt-- i
ef time ad fcsce ef the lone of dlpto

rs tees-mae- lie r'h::r deferred
fvfiing bus demas's wu.t Uritaio as-- I

I be bl fceefM the more sertoa
lie-P-ut Wttl Gereeiaay It a reti.-ris.i-

it was essteesiat, l..f tM de'ay In.
lire ' r. iht aflrbe M.'i(M rtnM'- - e. a he. I T''tj.'er t ba'r!i b.eti a .tue. e r tialttau g ta lilt

f

ond repair. Seeing no fore behind I mon tongue. Made the passport to
our protests. In the far more institutions and Industries,
I jpuu with Germany, an. I thai w the Kng!l.h language might tn due
"r II Ihe ril'KI of IdJUflv lllrn "lve our "'alien difficultly, lie

m. Iirit-il- n had g'od rnmi to I ha speak In our language will think
btieve thai we hi.'l I lake no radical' in our term, which tnnni that the
action e ilr.t t rr. Hence that nation dav of becoming an American at heart
dt.t n-- 'l lrlit from It ll'egal course , a hastened thereby,
nor hasten its answer. Hating w 11

nJ .Mr. V;!in' pi;rnt ei.iluraiuo
of r rnor rrlvvou r"nc from Ihe
enrniv. I'rliain no rra.on to rx
Vrl - (4(lrr.te alth the wrpnc h

The crlire t.rr prc the
of iim- - tie Ml n ord only In

u. h mnr.rf iui to ronvlm e Ihrlr ob-J-- vt

thi mtJD lh-- and of rre
(arinc at the urn time lo follow
them up promptly lt artlon.

14 IT HORT1I m.Mtir.f
The PruonUa haa received from a

ra.!r In V!Unilto Valley town a
letter hl. h It ofrera la part hrreaith.

lth the prrlimlnary remark that it la
orth TraJirjf ty cvry

a ireuiar ore- - j would, Had symphony
j ' '"''" 0,' 'hii-ir- Journal called attenUon to In

l. Puget of a ,lDr,ry and cilery.
ef te.t sho--. rear ii ma le thai aame o(

e. . o--l crrti.t is. t sent la my re-a.-

iivl tae fse eame hr mail.
Tu.ee was alflr a f.egta'f en the

founds at eor irMnQw. offered le
eesssnt he f f sjtth. paii.e an4 halyards.
I eur Kto.1 d. strict. pel.!e4 tte o:.t
h.-- of trte sehwl smil t rl t staff andse t4 alott ea the Ust day ff
sr I

Is .uf st'aal eenble-- n f:lne that
rataff? .N.H enrich. Tney rstorwed It le
t writer, seitse: tt was too saa. k like

art a:e the f'.atel-- . and th-- r
cstti.lo I the Utae the kesete;l
catwe.

There Is never a doubt about the
first-t-la- sa quality of the sport taught
In the public schools; but sometimes
we wonder about the quality of the
patriotism.

Tet freedom I the Jewrl that our
forefathers wrested from the, orrrr.
or with btren.1 and trea.stire.

Thua the l!ht cf liberty through
free education burns In this great land
of liberty.

Now U the jewel to be lost through
Indifference or faUe or oar
bablt of making It easier for the
young than It was for their parents?

rnio nto ntr norm
The Oregontan I well aware that

It 1 quite a hopeWe task; to correct
the conse-io-j- a aberrations of the Mod-for- d

Mail-Trtbun- but mere:y be
cause Its ee!f- - '.iff.'-len- t contemporary
rte It a tsit It wi:i state araln the
facts about a matter of great moment
t the people of Or'cn. The Med-for- d

paper :

c:.m ject of

.-- is sal ntes.il ssa s.l De- -
rH :t-- a wee l--ft 1 t'sstPiav sska must
s.e ft . I..-iTs.- r I.

T.. onstsv 9 P ie. e tsl tae lano
sc'l at s ve:e. fca:f

.f the lT e from tne sw over I.' 4 sil!is tae state school waa aad
e.f se le tae rs.itwa.l.
II la set easy to compress so

misstatements In two paracrapha: but
Mail-Trtbu- l eejual to such

.b.
The Peders! Supreme Court til l t't
H that the rai'road ha an "entity",
the land grarl. conflrme-- l its

neolute ownership under In terms
f an r.f rraMe coter.ant. (Juite

tMng from a mere "enuttv."
losernor t ithycorr.be did not

pose that btf the surplus from th
sale of th lan.! over II $9 per acre

o lo the raUroaJ and half to the state
ho. !. Put h suceested a ten

tative plan for a division of the sur-
plus, on percentage boets lo be de-
termined.

There s vast amount of Inslr.crre
an! harmf.il clamor about the

Ian. Is. oi. car a demand that
they be sold settled, and the pro-
ceeds above II 50 be turned

to stale s. l.ool fund. Put
how

No ooe yet evolved a practical
plaa. which take Into account all the
factors, complicated and troublesome
a thry are. Nothing except barm

ill com out of mere vociferation and
spiteful misrepresentation. It I tlm
for the rierrlj of moderation and
aiitlon ar.d goo. sense-- . ;Ue sale
nd settlement of the railroad land

wi: surely be ptpor.ed for a gener
Hon. IVrhap that. I what the

lators war.l.

No x casios ioa roxritosnr.
Senator Wyera" defense of the Ferris

watsr-pow- er bill such a might be
exre-cte.- l from a mediocre servant of
the Administration machine. II calls
the a reported to the Senate "a
compromise betsten extreme advo
cate of I'eJeral control of aM public
resources! and extreme states' right- -

That statement shows Mr.
Incapacity to understand prin

ciple for which the West contend.
lit standard of Judgment I aa low
in matter as It was when he ro--
pse. to tnak exce; In favor
of the Milwaukee to pol- -

y of reserving coal land until a Dew
policy hod been devised and adopted.

The amendment t Per.
r do make some to
Western opinion, the bill as
amended t:i:l violates principles
for which Ih West stand. Were
the statesi o consent to the proposed
usurpation of their power by the Fed
eral Government, p. would mattrr
at all how far the usurpation was car-rts- vt

at tho outset how moderate Ih
Government was In Ita exercise of Ih

power. Hating once jleidej
the principle, the states would there
after be at Ihe mercy of the Govern
ment and would be dependent upon
It moderation for any continuance of
their sovereignty.

Mate no nubile land mar
asn

be siposel lo encroachment. The
principle al stake la --a srttaliy Import-a- nt

that attack npon It must be re-
sisted o the end.

If lh f!cM ehoulj be .et In Con-
gress. c be tn Ihe
court until Ihe authority of the Nation
sol Mate ha ba clearly defiotd.r .

tox,i rim Awraics,
fvtroii ha launched movement

whkh about I speedKy lake on a N
aspect. LveCrotl ts lo be made

aa American city.
Workmen) who do n.c speak Erg'.lsh
ar lo be IsurM the Unjutis. Il

home. This leal a Cew eubU.'aUoo
dstoUl l American Unmigrar.t to

a: our a.'ieo, residents be
ia ih tongue that

la grral domain. The harsh
t even aits need that failure

to alert r be made Ih
b-- f rfefwrtsti n after flie-- 1

t1 "i "I of fi Itcc la the mtinir).
Truir lie msitt is si setur I
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rtouiiUmtr1rti

mains

orr.wnrio atoki.
learn from no lee an enthualaa-ll- c

admirer of Portland Journal
than Itself that the prwttlon announced
In the revised faolutlnti of tho Port-
land Realty Hoard on the Aotorla rate
cm "la the poult Ion which waa flrt
taXen by Jotirnnl and for which
It haa unflinchingly atood." Well,
well! Who would hare thouRht it?
Ortalnly nobody In wtorla. Cer-
tainly no member of the Realty

The original resolution offered by
the Portland Realty Hoard and other
organizations asked North I
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what Journal do- -I ood naturediy joke the President.
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big Vancouver, a Incarcerate all have was

the Hoard President's great
resolutions. The revised mance. Wo

hn of dent would write a about It. or
rr.twht:e The ultimatum,
resolution parity of rates
bet-c- rn porta ana as-- Again It announced LsMidon
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Quite different a ""vision"' of
by elite along

Columbia." The unescap.iblo In-

ference to be obtained from reso-
lution It now stand la that Port

advantages
Astoria Puget found port: that

I th great natural port of the
Northwest; that Intends to keep

business and go
aftrr and that Incidentally Is
quite willing for Asttrl: to pull lis
chestnut fire.

Oregonian also a vision.
After the soft
ojp applied to Astoria by Journal

listening to Its loud "com-blr.alion- ."

and "a
pull and a strong pull together." we
gtlmp the remarkable effort that

wi'.l make to help Portland
under Astoria common-poi- nt rates.
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Z PORTLAND. Nov. S3. (To the Ed-

itor.) Please give tho date of the
Winter flood about 25 years ago, when
Front and Pirst streets were
by water. jon.N bakki

waa attained February 6, when the
gauge registered I feet inches above
low-wat- er mark. high water fol- -j

lowed a Of heavy rains through-
out tho Willamette Valley valley
towns and farm property suffered as
will aa Portland.

Old Man la Lack.
Puck.

Family Retainer Oh. sir,
terrible has 'sppened. Your
Mis sir. has eloped with
Ihe sir. an' they're off In the
motor cat, The I'l Thank
Ih.- - Lo.d: Mnybe I can save little

uuw thai the and machine
axa both sons

chills

morn- -

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago. J

From Tho Oreroniall November -- 4. 1 S:0.
General Miles has learned

that the Indian terror has not been
exaggerated. Two entire towns have
been deserted in Xonh Dakota and the
excitement among widely spread bands
of reds continues to spread. Regiments
of and artillery have been sent
and faith the settlers and the Gov-
ernment is on General Miles knowl-
edge of Indian warfare.

The Hague, Nov. 23. King William
III of Holland died at fi o'clock this
morning-- . The King, who had long been
ailing mentally, was known as the
"crazy King," and his death is of no
political significance. Queen Emma will!
be proclaimed regent tomorrow
take the oath soon.

The silver men are de-
termined if possible to force through
the free-coina- ue bill at the coming
sion Congress.

Seattle. Jack Dempsey leaves Tues
day via Portland and San Francisco for
the scene of his approaching combat
with Bob Fitzsimmons, the Australian.

Curt von Otterstedt, formerly con
nected with the Frie Presse here, is
in tho city for a visit. He is one of
some 40 who have pre-empt- ed claims
in the vicinity of Tillamook Head.

K. II. of Corvallis. was
thrown from his buggy while driving
on Third street Portland yester
day and sustained severe injuries.

Messrs. Farrell. Kverding and Fred
Matthews rescued Kmil Walters from
the trestle of the Portland & Willam
ette Valley railway five miles from the

yesterday afternoon. Walters had
fallen through the bridge, his heel
catching so that instead of being pre
cipitated below be was left hangin
head down, by one foot. The blood had
rushed to his head and he was nearly
exhausted. He been hanging, in that
position for an hour.

It is probable that Mrs. James Brown
Potter s youngest sister. Miss Urquhart,
will go on the stage.

Robert Burdette. the humorist, has
almost ceased writing for the papers.
He gives most of hi3 time to lecturing.

It Is learned that the Kast and West
Side narrow-gaug- e railways, which
were bought by C. P. Huntington, have
been sold to the Southern Pacific.

HUSBANDS REQUIRE MENTAL FOOD.

Home. Happiness Aot All In Well-Cook- ed

Victuals and Tidy House.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Nov. 22. (To the

Editor.) much has been said re
garding the matrimonial grab-ba- g in
the columns of The Oregonian, that I
am unable to hold my peace any longer.
Scientists have been trying to teach us
how to select a husband or wife,
we are all too smart for them. We
on grabbing hit or miss. If we miss,
the divorce court will help us out: if
we hit we are patted on back with
words like this: "Ah, but you were a
lucky fellow to grab a nice bundle like
that."

v ell, I was the lueky fellow. At
least everyone tells me so. But I did

ounch selected oneshebeen anemic and Jaundiced
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foofh.,tt

mother
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which

time.

wash

mad

something
daughter.

.no then ...... n. uaeio. luunu L , ,1 L

the planets we were born under were
In harmony. Naturally, our lives will
be In harmony, one with the other.

But my object in writing this is to
answer the who signs herself

lfe." She seems to unable to in
terest-- husband and would like to
know the reason why. It is all right
to look tidy at all times, and a well- -
cooked dinner pleases a man's stomach
very much, a man needs mental
food as well. No you never thought
of that. He is busy at the office
day; comes home tired; now he needs
some recreation. AVhat have you to
give him? You darn his socks, sew
a button on his clothes or pick up a
novel and read to yourself.

Now I will tell you how my wife en
tertains me. She knows everything I
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to them. She attends one or
clubs, keeps posted on the best plays,
dancing and card parties and all places
of amusements that will interest me.

My wife Is never Jealous of me nor
I of her. I carry on a mild flirtatio
with lady friends, and talks with
whomsoever she pleases.

But on the other band, should
transgress tho marriage vows, she

me to understand that she can
go Just as far on those lines as I dare
to go.

I love to spend my evenings with my
wife and I think she Is the most in,,.,. Dowei teresting woman ever met.
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RESCl'E SOCIETV NEEDS SUPPLIES

Thanksgiving Offerings Acceptable at
Louise Home and Kerr Nursery.

PORTLAND, Nov. 23. (To the Edito nrui w. ...... Vo., I ...
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we are reminded of the many times we
have been helped through the medium of
The Oregonian, and we feel led to ask
you to come to our assistance again.
At tho present writing we have 22
and upwards of 40 nursing babies
tho Louise Home and Albertina Kerr
Nursery, and we are confident that if
a notice to this .effect were brought
before the public, they would cheer
fully respond to our appeal for fruit,
vegetables of any kind, flour, little
warm garments and blankets for the
babies cribs.

It takes time and expense to send
th hair at niKht 2 per cent cr' letters of appeal, and we believee",r;.tkOT The Oregonian can do the work

the

over

odd hair

the

and

had

all

more

while we care for the babies and their
abandoned mothers.

With grateful thanks for all that
you have done for us in the past, and
wishing you a very happy Thanksgiv
ing day.

MRS. ELIZABETH. K. JrJH.X.
Assistant Secretary.

Death Best, Says Mother.
OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 22. (To

the Editor.) I am also a reader of
vour and in the case of the
Bollinsrer baby I can see no murder
permitted, but instead a whole lifetime
of pain and misery saved.

covered

la

tnuocy.

of

of

gives

at

The mother is not unnatural, for
what is worse than to see your child
have only pain and misery to live for?
What of the little heartache it will
suffer? '

In the first place, no one took Its
life. Its death was natural, for had
they operated on the poor child it
might have died Just as soon with still
more suffering. It is very true that

The high water referred to occurred I a ijfe gone cannot be given back, hut
i. the first week of February. 1830. 1 what of the thousands of lives taken

of the Willamette in war? Can anybody give them b k7From Macken.cn'. record In Russia The highest stage
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If Horace Addie would think a sec
ond time he would not be so ready to
call this merciful doctor a murderer.
I think it's time to forget It.

REAL MOTHER.

Participants In War.
PORTLAND. Nov. 23. (To the Edi

tor.) Kindly publish a correct list of
those countries taking part in the
European War? Which countries are
with Germany and which with the

Hies? LELAND.

Allied with Germany and Austria- -
Hungary are Turkey and Bulgaria.

them are Great Britain, Fiance,
belgluni. Italy. Serbia. Montenegro,

... rtapa 4 Russia.

A

J.

Half Century Ago.

From The Oregonian of November 4. 1S65.
The first Thursday in December has

ben proclaimed Thanksgiving day by
President Johnson, and Governor C.ibbs.
of Oregon, has issued a state proclama-
tion asking; observance of that day in
Oregon.

ho coal beds recently discoverednear St. Helens have been opened to
soma extent, and the coal is of excel-
lent quality. Three veins have been
opened and the coal is three feet in
depth.

The Stale Teiasnrer gives out the
information that there is plenty of
money in the state treasury to pay

and all outstanding warrants and probably
enouch to pay the special session of
the Legislature.

A large ne- - foundry and machine
shops are in process of construction at
Salem by Messrs. Drake and Moore.

Harbaugh & Stitze! announce that
from this date on they will charge
Jl.SO per thousand Jet cartaae for
delivering lumber within the city.

Messrs. Ladd & Tilton have had cm
exhibition several large and valuable
specimens of gold from the mines of
Montana.

The resignations of Messrs. Starr,
Morgan and Clark has caused a aj
construction of the Common Counr. I

committees, as follows: Ways and
means, McCraken, Lownsdalo and
Schuyler: accounts and current ex
penses, Watkins, riummer and Schuy-
ler: fire and water, Plummer, Rosen
heim and Gilmore: streets and public
property, Lownsdale, Watkins and
Thompson: landings and wharves.
Strowbridge, Thompson and Rosen-nei-

health and police, Gilmore,
Strowbridgo and Watkins: elections.
Rosenheim, Gilmore and McCraken; ju-
diciary, Schuyler, Strowbridge and
Flummer; river .r.iprovement. Thomp-
son, McCraken and Strowbridge. Mayor
Failing has approved the reconstruc
tion.

I. R. Moores, of Salem, called at The
Oregonian office last night and re
ported the quartz mines in the Santiam
district prospering.

Webster's new dictionary contains
114,000 words. Few people, learned or
unlearned know or use more than 20,- -
000. '

TAFT AD T. R. Ol'T OF Ul'ESTIOX

It Would Be Hopeless to Nominate
Either for President, Says Republican.
PORTLAND, Nov. 23. (To the Edi

tor.) As a Republican extremely de
sirous of Republican success in the
coming presidential campaign, permit
mo to register an emphatic protest
against a suggestion in The Oregoniait
from a Salem correspondent that Theo
dore Roosevelt be made the nominee.

It is a suggestion the adoption of
which would make the Republican cam-
paign utterly hopeless from the start.
There is an honest effort being made
by both factions of the party to get
together. Let neither faction flaunt a
red rag in the face of the other. To
nominate either one of the leaders in
the late controversy would simply re-
open the old sores and serve to per-
petuate the discord. The level-head- ed

friends of both Roosevelt and Taft are
agreed that in the interests of har-
mony both should stand aside.

This country is not so poverty
stricken in statesmen that its choice is
limited to one or two men. The ex-
treme bitterness with which Roosevelt
has assailed the Germans would
alienate that vote, without which Re-
publican success is impossible, and in
spite of the ability and geniality of
President Taft it is apparent he is
not a vote getter. Let no one under-
estimate how widespread, how deep-
ly seated and how bitter has been the
feeling between tne iriencis or tnese
two leaders and let no one assume lor a
single moment that that feeling can be
allayed by elevating one and turning
down the other. The country cannot
afford at this time to have the Republi
can party commit suicide.

REPUBLICAN.

THA.MvSfJIVIXG AT THE CATTLE
RANCH.

We was settin' 'round the ranch house
on the last Thanksgivin' day,

Crackin' Jokes an" tellin' stories fur to
pass the time away.

Fur tlie owner was religious an' had
made it manifest ,

That there wouldn't be no ridin' on a
day o' Joyful rest.

An' wo got in a discussion an' a heap
o' talk was spent.

Pro an' con an' vivy voce, what Thanks-
givin' reely meant.

An' I'll bet my workin' saddle 'gainst
a, pa'r o' hoss's shoes

That there never was another such a
scatterin" o' views.

Texas Tony thought 'twas taught him
when he went to Sunday school

An was bein' raised accordin' to the
Methodistic rule.

That it was a celebration that waa
started on the dock

When the Scribes and Pharisees was
iandotl onto Plymouth Rock.

Broncho Billy said he reckoned Tex
nad got his stones mixed.

That his mem'ry wheels had run too
long without fixed;

That the day, if ho remembered, was
a day o jubilee

In remembrance of Abe Lincoln settin'
all the nig-ger- free.

Brocky Jim. from Arizony, begged to
differ, sayin he

In his younger days had wasted lots o'
time on history,

An' the day was celebrated in thanks
givin' fur the change

When our Revolution fathers drlltea
off Kins George s range.

Lengthy Jones an' Watt Mcuovern an
the Rio Grandy Kid

Coincided in believin' aa the present
writer did

That it was a yearly epock to remind
us of the day

When Columbus happened on us in a
unexpected way.

Uncle Dick, the ol' hoss 'rangier, cot
an' smorted his pipe till an

O' the fellers at the question then at
stake had tuk a fall.

An' when asked fur his opinion o tho
matter said that he

Had his idee o' tho nieanin of that flay
o' Jubilee.

Twas a day when all the fellers so in
clined could show their manics

Fur wnatever they'd a mind to by a- -
iillin up their tanks

Till their legs got weaK an weary
from tne load

lie had spent the day in Portland an"
ho reckoned tnat ne Knowea.

JAMES BARTON ADAMS.

What Is S access f
Life.

The Rule "You must never forget.
my boy, tnat aDout. one-ini- ra o. a...
success is pure luck." "But how can
you make sure of this luck?" "Why. by
being successful.

Wnat It Means.
More National manufacturers are

using newspaper advertising this
Fall than ever before.

More newspaper advertisers are
using larger space.

r

What does It mean?
First, that business is getting bet-

ter, and. second, that advertisers are
learning that newspapers bring the
best results.


